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NOTES 

The First Separately Pri11ted English 
I 

Translation of Horace 

T HE library of Helmingham 
Hall, Suffolk, .some ten miles 
north of I psw-j chi still contains 

many remarkable books and manu-
scripts, including a C3xton Cessolis 
and the J..-auderda le manuscript of 
King Alf red's tran·s 1 a ti on of O rosius, 
a copy coeval with Alfred. And as 
so1ne of the books which once were 
th ere have been dispersed (jncluding 
the .fine early fiftccnth-c en tury Eng~ 
lish Psalter n O"\\r deposited in t l 1e D c-
partmen t of Graphic Arts at I·I:ar-
vard), the trn dition that the great 
collection of English black-Jetter bal-
lads which G·eorge Da nicl bought 
about 1832 from Willia1n Fitch, post-
master of Ipswich, was sold to Fitch 
by the housekeeper at Hcln1inghan1 
Hall is probably correct. Henry Huth 
stated that when Fitch purchased 
them they were merely ,vrapped jn a 
piece of parchm cnt and tied with 
whipcord~ Dou h ti essi to the house-
kcepcr of Admiral J, R. D. IiaUiday 
Tol 1 em ache, owner of I--1 el ming hain 
H a.11 at the time, they would seem to 
be merely a bundle of old songs and 
of value only to an antiquary such as 
the postmaster of I ps,vich. Th:1t col-
Iecti on. however, though numbering 
proba bJy lc.ss tha. n 160 piecest con-
tained a very large part of the printed 
Elizab cthan b roa dsid c ba Had s ,vhich 
have b ocn preserved, 

It is said that George Daniel paid 
Fitch only :£50 for the collection. If 
soi it ,vas a great hsrgain even for 
that da. y, for a.t the fourth Bindley 

salei j n 1 8 zoi the Luttrell seventeenth-
century ballads had sold for many 
tin1es that fig a re. Dani el soon traded 
eighty-five of these broadsides to 
Thonrns Thorpe, the bookseller, for 
some unidentified Sha k esp eariana. 
Later Daniel descrjb ed those "\V hich he 
had disposed of as 'chiefly of a reli-
gious and moral character and in-
sufferably tedious and dul~' even 
though they included sj x by Thomas 
Church yard, £.vc by William Elder-
ton, and one by Richard Tarlton. As 
Daniel himself probably watched them 
sell at the fourth Heber sale jn 1834 
for over £ 1 2 o:ii his unflattering re mar ks 
need not be taken too seriously, al-
though it is B.pparent that on the 
,vhol e he kept the better a nes for 
himself. 

Daniel publishedi in 18561 twenty-
five copies of an account of the bal-
Jads he had retained under the tit1e 
An E iiza hctban G arlrmd_ and at his 
salci in 1864, they ,vcrc bought for 
£750 plus ten per cent by I-Ienry 
I-1 n ti\ ,v ho :first pup lish ed them, with 
an introduction by W. C. lI=1zlitt, jn 
Ancient Ballads and Broadsides (The 
Philo biblon Soci Ct}\ 1867).. 0 n the 
death of Henry Huth 1s son,, A. H. 
I-I uth, the Tn,stees of the Ilr.itish 1\1u-
seum ,vere generously permitted by 
the executors to select the D n ni el bal-
lads as one of the fifty books be-
queathed to th.cm i on agreeing to fore-
go a variant block book and the 1604 
issue of H an1J et. 

Thorpe offered the ballads he had 

', 
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'acquired from Daniel w Richard 
Heber, ,vho replied by return of 
post, '~ •. Though I feel ashamed of 
my own folly and extravagance! I 
cannot resist the bait thrown in my 
,vay, and have accordingly written to 
my hankers to pay you on demand 
£200 .... Mr. D~ ha~ certainly fallen 
in to the inhcri ranee of the Sta cloners' 
Company, or some ancient enchanted_ 
stall of ballads from which these s1 eep-
ing beau tics issue in their clean smocks, 
after a lapse of 2 5 o years and upwards 
. . .. He issues pa per like the country 
bankersi - I wish I could find Bank 
of Eng land notes as fast as he do cs old 
ha.Un ds. For, alasJ he has spoiled the 
old proverb of buying for an old song .1 

At Hebcr's sale the eighty-five bal-
lads ,vcr e sold in eleven lots, all but 
one of which were bought by Thotnas 
Thorpe for William Henry .Miller. 
\Vhile they were in the Brit\vell Court 
Library -a selection was published h y 
John Payne Collier in the first vo1un1e 
of the Publications of the Percy S(}-
ciety1 1840-41. In 1872, Wakefield 
Christie-Milter com piled an A lphabeti-
cal List of the n lack Letter Ballads & 
Broadsides Know,i as the Heber Col-
lection) of which twenty copies were 
printed in -quarto and one in folio; jn 
191 2 Sidney Richardson Christie-Mil-
ler presented to the Roxburghe Club 
a reprint of them cdi tcd by Herbert I"". 
Collmann and entitled Ballads 11-nd 
Broadsides Chiefly of the Eliza bet ban 
Period.. At the Bri t\vcll sale, 16 De-
ccn1 h ~r 1919t these b allads1 ,vi th five 
added from other sources! were sold 
to George D .. Smith, acting -as Henry 
E. Huntington's agM-ti for £6400t and 
they are no,v in the Huntington Li-
brary in San Madno. 

In the introduction to the Rox-
burghe Club reprint of the Ilritish bal-

lads) Mr CJllrnann states, 'Something 
of a mystery surrounds 1 ot 3 8 6 [ of the 
four th Ii eb er sale] 1 ,v hich consisted 
of three balladst translations from 
Horace, Martial, and Francisca Cha-
vesia. It is impossible to believe that 
these could have fai] cd to arouse the 
interest of a classical scholar Hke !1.rL 
Miller, yet the baUads did not come to 
Bri t\vel 1 t nor has any attempt to trace 
them p t:"oved success£ ul. i N onethcless 
t"ro of them, the Martial and Cha vesiat 
have been for n1an y years in the 
Chetham Library 1 i\!lanchcster. The 
third, the I-Ioracet has very rec end y 
been acquired by the Harvard Library .. 
These three broadsides w9re bought 
at the Heber sale in 1834 by Payne 
and Foss, booksellers, for six guinea si 
and ,vere still in their possession in 
1841, for in that year they recorded 
them in their annual catalogue as lot 
5 5 56.. According to the marked copy 
of this catalogue now in the Grolier 
Club, the Martial and Chavesia were 
bought at that time by J .. 0~ HaUiweHt 
who presented them to the Chetham 
Library in 1851 .. They are recorded 
in the catalogue of his gift, printed in 
that year,. under Nos. 469 and 470. 
The J\ 1 arti al broadside is reproduced 
and elaborately discussed by E\Tan J. 
Jon es in the University of Wales Bt1l-_ 
letin of the Board of Celtic Stt1dies, 
III ( 1 92 7 ) 'l' :2 8 6-2 97, while the Cha-
vesi a ,vas reprinted ,vi th commentary 
by W11liam A. E. Axon in Notes and 
Queries, 8th Ser., XII (1897), 181-l83. 

The Horace, which is the last of 
the broadsides from I.Jclmingham HaU 
to find a pennane!lt home, has a.ppar-
en tly never been reprinted.. Indeed, 
except for the notice of it in the Heb er 
and the Payne and Foss cat1logues, 
and references obviously based on the 
former, it appears to have escaped at-
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tention altogether. And yet it js a.p-

- p arentl y the earliest separately printed 
translation of Horace in to English, for,. 
though undatedt it was entered to 
Thomas Colwe 11 jn the Stationcrst 
Register as t11e next to the last book 
entry of the ninth year of the Com:-
pany, i.e., on or shordy before 2.z July 
1565 (Arbcr L 273)~ It ,vas almost a 
year Jater (Arber I. 372) that Thomas 
1\i arsh entered for Thomas Drant's 
trans] a ti on of Horace's sa tirest A Me-
di cina bl e A! ora l!J which he pdnted 
,vith the date 1566. In the address 
'To the Reader/ Drant states1 .cl began 
this work ( a thyng of small accompt) 
nvo yeres agone, or more,. and have 
dispatched it piece mealci or jnche 
meale, with srnal preiudice or none to 
my stndic or profession/ but he is here 

, referring to the translatio~ not the 
publication. Short poems a.nd frag-
ments of Horace had, of course, ap-
P eared earlier in English tnmslation or 
adaptstio~ but al,vays in collections 
or as quotations, nor in separate pub-
lication. Translations of C arn1Jna, lV. 
7" and of various n1inor bi ts, for ex-
ample, are to be found in the first 
editio~ 1 s S7t of Tottelis Miscelli1:ny 
( ed.. Hyder E. Rollins, Cambridge,. 
h1ass.~ 1928-i9 9 II, '-7 3, and else-
'"1here). 

Colwcll's entry reads 'a boke .inti-
tulcd the fyrste twoo Sata.rs or poyscs 
of Grace engl~hed by Lewes Evans 
scholcn1aister &c/ but only the second 
of the nvo JSat~rsi has been preserved. 
This "\Vas printed on a sing le sheet of 
paper which no,v measures 370 x 265 
mm. The chain1incs a.re horizontal and1 

the ,vatermar k in the 1 o\ver h 3 J f is of 
a hand and star ,vith the in i tfa.Is NR 
at the wrist and an outline 3 on the 
palm, similar to Briquet, No.. 1 I 3 7 8. 
The .first satire ,vas probably prin tc d 

on e. simi1a.r she et which ,vas pasted to 
the left margin of the secondt for the 
heading of the second satire js off c en-
ter (see Plate I). Furthermor~ the 
left n1argin of the second satire is not 
enclosed within double rulest as are 
the other margins, and the verso of 
it sho,vs signs of having been pasted 
down. The full heading probably read 
somewhat as follo\l.1s~ ( [THEFYRSTE 
TWO SATARS OR] POESYES OF 
1-fORACE / [Translntyd into Eng-
Jyshe] Meeter, , by Levvis Euans 
Schoole1nayster./.' The word 'OR" 
presumably ,vas printed jn the top 
left corn e.r of the second satir~ for at 
that p oinr the pap er has been repaired 
by lrneading. If one may judge from 
the dimensions of the Daniel-Huth 
broadsides of about this date as given 
in the British J\1 useum C tttalo gue of the 
Fifty Manuscripts & Printed Bookr 
Bequenthed by Alfred H. Huth 
( 1912) l' pp. B 3 ff., the second satire 
is -an unusually ] arge ont; and the fact 
that it is trimmed close to the ou tcr 
roles may not mea.n that it is now 
n1u ch smaller th an ,vhen j t was ori gi-
naUy purchased., probably by one of 
the sixteenth-century Lionel Tollc.-
maches of I--i elm i ng ham.. In any c asei 
the .firs r satire has been missing at least 
sine c the tune ,v hen this great co Uee-
tion came out of Suffolk. 

V cry little is known about Lc,vis 
Evans, schoolmaster.. He may well 
have been one of sevem1 Welshmen 
of this name who arc recorded by An-
thony a Wood as having been at Ox-
ford in the mi ddlc of the sixteen th 
cenrury, but he is almost certainly not 
the turncoat controversialist to ,vhom 
the follo,vjng publications have erro-
neously been given by Wood, I-faz.. 
] itt, the DNB, and other authorities. 
In 1561,. Owen Rogers published A 
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Notes 
New Balet Entitulcd Howe to Wyue 
Well by L C\V)'S E\''ans; of ,v hie h the 
only known copy is in the Hbnuy of 
the Society of Antiquaries~ It may' 
ue by the schoohnaster Lew is Evans 
and i if so, is of particular interes½ for it 
is one of the ear J iest surviving prjnted 
baUads which are truly ballads and 
written in b a1la d metre" The scholar 
who corrected and augmented several 
of the Purfoot edition!i of John 
Withars Shorte Dictionary was almost 
certainly tl1e schoolmaster t and it may 
have been he ,vho wrote The Abridge-
ment of Logique~ of whic1t the only 
recorded copy, 1 acking the ti tl ei j s in 
the Bodleian (attributed by Colonel 

Frank Isaac-, in unpublished notcsi to 
the press of Henry ·Denham, ca. 1569). 

If one of Evansis two translations 
had to be lost; it is son1ethlng of a 
pity that the second, with its repulsive 
subject matter and s cnsa ti onal tone, 
should ha.ve been the one to survive -
not that Evans,s version of the first, 
to judge by his treatment of the sec-
ond I would have been a great addition 
to the canon of Tudor translations. 
In 11.ny event, the surviving portion of 
the 1fyrste t:\voo Sarars' is a very ,vel-
com e foundation piece to the Harvard 
collection of Eng 1 ish translations and 
editions of Horace. 

WTLUA?-.1 A. JACKSON 

The Purchases of a Seventeenth-Century Librarian 

T l-lE letter quoted below (from 
a collection of autog~aphs de-
posited in the Harvard College 

Library) is an interesting document for 
the history of Ii bra.rj es and of book-
coll ectinga The writer., Antonio Ma.-
gliebechi ( 1633-1714)., keeper of books 
for Cosimo III de1 1\-ied ici, Grand 
Duke of Tuscany~ Vias gifted with a 
miraculous meniory/ and possessed an 
1nsatiable thirst for learning~ His 

1 Of many c.xamplest p~rh-aps the most 
famous is the foUowing~ given here in the 
wol'ds of Joseph Spence: 10ne day the Grand 
Duke sent for him il.ftet he was his librarian1 

to ask him whether he could get h.im hook 
th11t was p::iirtiettlar-Ir scar'ce. i'Noi Sir/' 
-;answc.rod Mag1ia bech1, ".it jg impossible; for 
thcro is but one in the \-Vorld; that is in the 
Grand Signjor's; library 11 t C,ormantinoplei 
:and it is the :seven th book on the second 
sheif on the right hand \15 you go in. 1] • -A 
P aralleJ., in the Mam,,~ of Plutarch, hevween 
a Most Celebrated A:fon of Florence and 
One,. 1Scarce Ever He:ard of, in E-ngla'lla 
(Strawberry-Hill, 1758) 1 pp. ::5-1.6. Spence's 
work,. one of the early public-uions; o-f the 

kno,v ledge became so encyclope die 
that the most eminent scholars from all 
parts of Europe sought his ad vice, but, 
because of hls eccentric habits, his 
friends were fe~". Ugly in appearance, 
he ]i \Ted in an ill-kept hous et so d eep1y 
intent on his work that he often failed 
to eat or undress. 2 He asseinbled for 
himself a collection of books ,vhich 
he bequeathed to his patron; this li-
brary of more than 3 01000 volumes., 

. 
Stntwbc:rry Hill P was "\Yritten to secure 
fim1.nciai support for Robert Hill, a s.el.f-
taught and 111d igen t ta.ilor aand :schoolmaster, 
whose learning and .reputation gre compared 
to Migliabecht's. 

• ~en any one went to see him, they 
most usually f oond him lolling in a -sort of 
fi}Led ,voo den cra.dlc1 in the middle of hh 
study, wjtl1 a. multitudo of bl)oks:t rome 
thto\m in heapSt and others scatt~rcd ii bont 
the :floor,. all round him; aand t:bis his cr0dle, 
or bcd..1 was 11 nach~d to the nearest piles of 
books by :o. number of cobwebs: At their 
entrance, he commonly used to ca.11 out to 
them; ~Not to hurt his spiders~'! ' - A 
Parallel, pp. 3 0--3 [ • 
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